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,il ! whence is that flame, wliich now bursts 

Ah ! u hot is that sound which ii3w star- 

Tis the lightnirigs red glare, painthg he!l 

’Tis the crashing of thunders, the groan 

on his eye? 

tles his ear ? 

on the sliy ? 

oftlie sphere ! 

[e springs from his hammock-lie flies to 

Amazemerit confronts I i im wVil!i images 

ViId \vi.incis and nind \vav‘vcs chire the vessel 

The masts fly in splinters-the shrouds. 

deck, 

dire, 

a wreck- 

are on fire ! 

die. moiuitains tlie billows trcmendously 

I n  vain the lost wrctch cxlls on ;Sln:.y to 

Jnseen 1i:tnds cJf spirits are ringins thy knell, 
And the Dcath Angel 9aps his broad 

S \ V d l -  

save ; 

Wilig o’cr t l ie wave. 

lh! sailor 50.’ woe to thy d m i m  ofcle!ight, 
Iu Jarkims disolves the gay Frost work of 

Vhzre now is the picture that fancy touch’d 

Thy t?arent’s fond pressure, and tore’s 

bliss - 

bright, 

honkd kiss. 
I 

)li sailor boy ! sailor bcy ! never again 
Shail home, love, or kiudrcd thy wiiblies 

Jiibless’d and unlioiiour’d, do-m deep in tlie 

Full many a Ertliom, thy  f;.ameshalt &cay 

To tomb shall e’er plead for rernembralrce to 

Or redcem form or fame from the merci- 

3iit the white foam of waves shall tliy min- 

And winds in the midn;ght of winter thy 

KpX)., 

main 

thee, 

less siivge, 

ding sheet be, 

dirge ; 

111 beds ofgreen seaflower thy  limbs sliall be 

Arouiid thy white bones the redcoral sllnll 

)f thg fair :,eIlow locks tlrreds ofnmbcr be 

Anti crvcry part suit to thy rransion below. 

h y s ,  months, years, and ages sbdl circle 

Awl stiil t!ie vast waters above the shall 

h t h  Iosw thy p:ttteyn for ever and ayc- 
Oh ! 5:\11or boy! Sailor boy! peace to t l iy 

laid, 

grow, 

made. 

:1w:iyy 

roll ; 

S G u i  ! 
”.%?------ .--- d-- I--- 

FIO..VPZ &-E,tj P f u  iziznh .Iloye. 

kioxoi:! 0 ycs, I know Iiiin. ’Tis 3 pIi:uitom, 
,I shatlowvy 6giirrY ws:iting bulk ant\ iife ; 
iT’ho, Iisviilg noiliing solid in  Irimself, 
Wraps his thin form in Virtue’s pluniler’d 

Ar:d steals hey title. 

b b  

robe, - 
Honor! ’tis the fiend 

Who feeds 01: OI’p!1:1nSy tears ntld Widon%’ 
gro3~isy 

Plood. 
And slakes Ius impious thirst in brothers: 

flonor! why ’tis the primal law of hell! 
r !%e grand device to people the da& realms 
\tlil\l iic,b:c spirits, wlio, but for tiiis curii 

Ifad been at peace on earth, or blest ir 

W iil: ?!lis tilse honor Christians have nc 

Adiyion disavows, and Tsiith disowns it. 

11onor, 

lieawn. 

con: m ercc, 

----------E- - __-_- - -__------ - 
,3Zisce I l n  n eo x s S e  le c tio 11 s. 

\\re recommend to our readers an attentive 
peruexl of tlie follou-ing extract; it is the 
desci-ip‘tjon ,pf 3 Phnrisee. I t  would b e  
well, both fov ;iie interests of rcligion and 
the honor of 11iar1, were tliere fewcr such 
characters in our Gay.- 

- 1  
EXTRACT.  

‘C T h y  piqued themselve 
exact observance of the law ; 
they added a great number of tradi- 
tions, that they pretended to ham re- 
ceived from ihcir ancestors, and tc 
which they much more strictlp del- 
tiered than to the  law itself, tliough 
often contrary to  each other. They 
acknowledged tiie immortality of the 
soul, and in consequence, anotlkr life 
after !his. They affectec! an outside 
of virtue, regularity, and austwity: 
which’ acquired ;liein great conside- 
ration with the people. But under 
that iinpositious appeaf. 
concmled tht! greatest vi 
avarice ; insupportable pl 
satiable thir$.  of‘ honors and distinc. 
tions ;’a violent desire of ruliiig alone 
an envy? that rose airnost. I to fury 
against $1 merit 5i:t their own j ai 

rreconcilable hatred for.al.11 ivho pre- 
iuniecl to contradict them ; ;I spirit of 
migeance capable of the most horrid 
:scesscs; and what was their still 
nore c1istingu;islieci characteristic, aiid 
)u tclid all the  rest, a black hypocrisy, 
vliich a l ~ a y s  wore the mask of re- 
ision,” - 

BONAPARTE. 
ktracts  from B work publislied in London, 

errtitled Yoicejkrn St. Helena. 
Napoleon showed me the  marks of 

w o  wouiids, one ww a 17eiy dee,t, 
icatrice above the left knm,  wh,ich 
le said he had received in his Erst 
:ainpaigii of Italy, and i t  <vas of so 
,erious a nature, that the  surgeons 
m r e  in doubt whether it might not 
IC ultiinntely necessary to amputate. 
[IC said that when lie ivas wounded 
t was always kept  a secret, in o ~ d c r  
lot to discourage the soldiers. The 
itlier was on the toe, and had been 
zccived at  Eckmuhl. 6 ;  A t  the siege 
6 -4crc,” continued he, ‘( a shell 
.hrowi  by Sydney Smith fell a t  my 
‘cct. Two soldiers who were close 
~ y ,  seized and closely cmbracccl inc, 
)ne in\ front and the other on one 
iicle, and macle a rainpart of their 110- 
iics for :iic against-the cfffect of tile 
dieli, .cr.hich csploded and over- 
xlielinecl 11s with sand. We sunk 
nto thc Iiolc formed by its bursting; 
?ne of them ’(rw wounded. I made 
hem both officers. One has since 
ost a leg at _RXoszom, and corninand- 
:d at  Vincennes, \\-.heil I left Paris. 
!;film1 he was sumnioned by the 
Russians he replied, that as sopn as 
.hey sent him back the leg he had 
ost at MOSCOW, he would s:irrencler 
:he fortress. “ Many times in niy 
ife,” coutinued he, “ have I becii 
caved by my soldiers and officers 
hrowing themselves before me, when 
I was in the  most imminent danger 
At Arcola, when I was advancing 
Col. Meuron, my aid-de-camp, t h e n  
b i i i ld f  before me, covered m e  witk 
his body and receivcd thc wounc 
which was destinecl for me. He fel 
at m y  feet, and his blood spouted UI 
in my face. He gave his life to pre. 
serve irine. JSever yet, I believe 
has there hccn such clevotion show1 
by soldiers as mine have mauifcstec 
for inc. I n  311 iny misfortuncs, nev 
er has the soldier, even wIien expir 
ins, been wanting to iiic j never ha! 
iiiaii beeii served more hithfi’uI1y b~ 
his troops. M7ith the last drop o 
blood p d i i n g  out of their ,veins. thcg 
esclaiiiied Vive PEmpcror. 

-9- 

From the h i m  fries Courier. 
Bmte sagc~cidy.-A circuinstniicc 

was related to us whcn a boy, by : 
person who, like Cobbett, was oncc 
a sergcant in the army, and whicl 
we i i ewr  recollect to have seen i i  
print. This individiml served at. on1 
tirnc in Gibraltar. Thcre arc a goo( 
many goats that scramble about with 
in the precincts of the garrison, am 
a t  one point or the huge rock there i 
a goat-road leading down to the  wa 
ter’s edge. This imperceptible tracli 
hm-ever, is so excessiveIy narrow 
that only one p a t  can travel by i 
at  a tiale, while even a false step, o 
tne slightest attempt to  run to  th 
right or lcft, would infallibly preci 
pitate the bearded traveller from thl 
top to tlie .bottom. It happened tha 
one goat was going down while all0 
thcr happened to be asce~~ding  thf 
path j and the+ two meeting in tbt 
middle, instinctively, and not with. 
out fear and trembling, made a deac 
stop. To attempt to turn or ster 
aside, was instant death ; and altho 
the  topmost goat could have easilj 
pushed his, bqother out of the way 
hc  was too generous to take such-ar 
advantage. At last, after deep cogi. 
tation and much deliberation, thcj  
hi t  upon a scheme, which evcn inan 
with all his boasted wisdom, coulc 
not have surpassed ; this is, the  on( 
goat lay quietly and cautiously doivii 
on all fours, aiid allowed tlie other tc 
march over his body, to the  grea 
ge$ht of the pers6iis who witiiessec 
the  singular dilerhma. 

Oc cziwv n ce. -TI] t 
hanns of marrnipa between two par 
ties had been. regularly published ir 
this City, and a pa.i:ticular clay las 
week was fix.ed for the intended unior 
at the residence of the bride a few 
miles from town. T h e  Clergyman ac 
cor!lin,oly went at the time appointed 
but io f the fickie queen iiad been mar 
ried two clays before to nitother man 

- 
~7himsica,? 

rnd the Ii;ippy pair h n d  taken their 
Hight to their t’uture dwelling souit: 
rriiles distant ! ‘I’he disappoiritcd swain 
igoorarit of  his miJortuiie, I i i i d  coi i~e 
to see his dulcinea tlie clay after the 
cer eiiiony bad been prc~fornt4,  and 
when he found what had taken place 
,ie assumed n philosopliic composui e, 
sliook haads with the fiiitlileas frail orte 
clnd wished her all the happineas she 
rlesqi-ued. St. J o h s  A? B, paper. - - 

.d candid and honest Licrr.-’l’he 
foliowitig adverrisement appeared i i i  a 
late Long Isliind Farmer, pl~blished at  
Jamaica.--“ \Vliereas I, Silas Sniith, 
have reported that Benjdinin S. Uird- 
sail atitl James Pinkoey, 011 or about 
the first day of iSoverntler r’ast, did in 
:tie night h i e .  kill orher pel-sons’ s1iet.p 
on the Great Plains, and that I caught 
them nt i t ,  which is a great slander up- 
nn tiie character oi‘the $aid Uirdssii & 
Pinkney : Now, he rehe ,  I, the said 
Silas Smith, do lierehy acknowledge 
that I have asserted a falsehooil, and 
onfess ntyspZj to be B LIai<.”-[If so, 
3 even this siory t o  be believedrl 

sl -- 
I‘anLee CZown.-Pn one of the 

hu r t s  ofjudicature i n  Massachusetts, 
orne 18 or 20 years ago, an uncriuih 
oung fellow of the age of 18 was intro- 
lcccd irito court as a witness for the 
i I ai n t i  R-- ti po n w hi cli tli e d L: t’e n d an t 
rose and objected tu  his beiag adcnitt- 
I] as a witness ‘ 6  fur (said he) he tines 
int  know enough YO understand tlie ne- 
ure of an oath j therefore ought not tc 
le allowed his  evidence in’fhis court- 
uti to convince you, gentlemen, fhal 
Iiis is the case, I will  ask him a fen 
luestions.” He then turned to the 
wung fellow and said, ‘ 6  who made 
‘ou ?” ‘I‘o whom the fellow awkward. 
y replied, I don’t know; 1 ?sposc 
twns &foses?‘y 6’ His answer, gentle. 
nei), I think is sufiicient to conviacc 
:ou, that what I have said respecting 
i im is true, without any further evi 
lence;” and sat down again. The 
ionrig fellow by this time began tc 
icratcli Iris liead, a id  feel solnewha 
:Iiagrined that he should be thus taker 
)tY, and begged leave of the court to ash 
lie gentleman, who had just interrogu 
cd hiin, a few questions-“ who malic 

IOU sir ?”-To carry the joke still fur 
.her upon tlle awkward lad, he replies 
6 I dpu‘t know, ’spose ’twm dczron.’ 
Well (says the fellow) we read in thr. 
;ood bntik, tlist Aaron made a c d f :  
,ut I didn’t k m w  that tlie d-d j’uo 
‘lad got here.” - _- 

Fi*nm a late i3ritisli publication. 
Wnsh  i?zgto7t9s JI tz c es 1 ors.-I n’ thc 

:om 1, I i ca t ed and in a r v e I I uu s machine y 
Jfcircunrstances, it is absolutely iin 
,possible to decide whit would haw 
iyppnetci, as to szme evea:s, if tbi 
;lightest disturbance had taken place 
in ;lis iirarc!i of those that precede1 
iliein. \.Ve may observe a li!tle dirt. 
wlieel of brass, spiuning round upw it  
greasy ax!?, and the resuit is that ii 
another apartmenti many yarda dis 
tant froin it, t beautifui piece of sill 
issues, from a loom, rivalling in its hue 
the tints of the rainbow ; here are my 
ria& of eveiits i n  our lives the distanci 
hetween Hliich was much greater thai 
that lictweeii this wheel, and the rib 
bon, b u t  where the connexion had beel 
much mure ClOSi?. Lf a private coun 
try gentlernan in Cheshire, about tli 
pear seventeen hundbd nnd thirtg,liac 
not been overturned in his carraige,. i 
is extremely prohable that America, i n  
stead of being a free republic at  thi 
moment, would have continued a de 
pendent colony of England. ’i’hi 
:ountry gentleman happened to be AU 
gustus Washington Esq~~ire ,  who .war 
thus accidentally throzoiz into the corn 
pany of a lady who ofterwarrfs hccarnc 
lis wife, who ernigmed with him tc 
America; and h i  the year seventeet 
iundred and th~rtg- iwo,  a t  Virpiriia 
lecarne the envied m o t h  of Georgi 
W a  sh i iig to n the great. 

PlPI -_ 
Lttmuries o f  Botany’ Bay. - A n Eiig 

ish paper coniains a n  ailvertiseitieri 
i f  several extensive estates in Net\ 
South Wales, which are offered foi 
;ale : oc oue of them is represented tc 
)e a garden of four acres, containin; 
the following assortment of, fruits-or. 
inger, ieruons, citrons, pomegranates 
loquatts,,guavas, grapes, apples, pears 
peaches, ncctarines;spricots, cherries 
plutns, fig., Inulberries, rvalnu ts ,  Span 
ish diesnuts, almonds, m$dlas, n~ 
quinces, with raspberries, strawberries 
Inelons, &c. besides an orchard ani 

o f  rije Xev.  DL iviountain, who hac 
raised himeelf by his remarkaldy face 

ious temper Ij.oin hing the son of‘ :L 
beggar to the. see of Jhr l tarn .  ‘The 
hJCtUr -:, I r i i i y  teplied, ‘‘ klad 
hit11 as a grain of inrrstart~ see 
vou ldo t  say t o  this Mountain 
ame time inping his tiatid on his breast) 
le  rcinoved aud be thou cast inlo the 
ea (see.)” 

ilis hlajesty laughed hear til? an,d 
orthwitii conferred tlie prcfermen t 011 
IlC facetious doctor. 

, 

- -- 
From the Village Recnrder. 

Cure fhr tile Bite of the It’nttle Snake 
o r  oilier vewnious rtniinal: 

Since our last paper we have had  
.he pleasure c i a  conversation sviiil Or. 
I O S E P H  MOORE of Gibsoupbrt, Mis- 
iissippi, who itiforrns us that during 18 
{ear resitfence in ihat ’climate, there 
raqe come under bii par t ix~lar -  care, 
13 cases of the bite of .the Rattlesnake 
ind Mocassin, (the latter of which is 
aore venemous than the Rattlesnake) 
ind that he his found the following a 
:ertain and immediate cure. ?‘he 
eernedy \vas inirnduced into Europe 
-run\ Asia, hg Sir William Jones, and 
]as tlrc confidence c;f the Medical Fac- 
i l t y  wherever it has been applied. 

Give to a grown person, a tea- 
ipourifut oftlie Volati\e Spirit of Sal 
hminbniac or what is corninofify cal- 
ed Spirits of Ijartshorn, i n  lialfa wine 
:lass of water, every half hour, until 
hc symptoms disappear, bi 
Iame time a linen cloth o f t  
.hicknesses wet wirli the Sp’ 
with water, to the wo$rnd. 
t o  be :vetted in the spirits 

hours before the application can be ap- 
plied, i t .  sliould be scarifid, free!? . 
round the bite with a sharp knife or ’ 
lancet, before the wet cloth is laid on. ‘ , 

‘Uie most severe nod obstinate cases I 

bave been knowr) to yield to this remc- 
dy iri a few hours. 

Veiy great care ought to be taken 
that the Spirits of Hartshorn should be 
kept tightly corked, for if exposed to. 
the air it soon looses i h  efficacy 

, AN EAST SUSSEX ‘I’A 
Says the busy tongue of fame, a mer- 

cer, who resided in this part of the 
country, having had an amour, ’wbiLh 
t h e  placed a periodical mark upon, 
with his fernale servant, to hide her 
shame and his own weakness, provid- 
ed a private ludgiug for her iri the me- 
tropo~is, where lie intendid stie sliould 
siiugly remain till time’s maple became 
obliterated; but neglectlog a r e i i t -  
tame to her, and she being consequerlt- 
ly compelled to w t i t e  lo hiin for a sap- 
ply ofthe neetlrul, he; letter, lie being 
:ram Iiome when it WI;Y delivered, fell 
into the hands of his wife, who opened 
it, read its cuntents, carefully resealed 
it, atid on his return gale it to him, 
saying--‘L tlere is a letter for you niy 1 

dear,” which having read, (of course to 
hirnselt’) he exctaimetl-b‘ @less me ! i 

my dear ! there iu a sale of silks to-mor- i 
row, a t  the Indip Llouue ; I must be off 
to London,” ant1 having previously 
made preparatioos, took an affectionate 

joy the joke at the expense of her i 
constarr spouse’s mortificatio‘n,, tve 
post, and arrived a t  the’ lod$inge 
her rival a little before him, and at  the, 
moment the 7nark had removed from 
i ts  pristine habitation to make a noise 
in this world of sin ; and attending tli’e 

dear, the sale has just  begun, aacl tli’e 

1 
i 
1 

I ininu tes. * I 
If thc wound has been g 

I 

, .  
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1 

I 
humored leave oE her wife, for however, the journey. resolvet1 His to gcrod en- I 

, 
I 

1 

I 
i 
i 

door on his arrival, said 66 Wslkain, illy I 

I 
I 
I 

away with i t  after midnight. Observ- 
ing.,that he was followed hy two men 
io disguise,’Iie hastily look refuge in a 
guard iiuuse and related his adventure, 
beggiug at  the sirne time that a solGier 
might accompanj’him’hom 
poral immediately 
went  nut under the 
for the pursuers, bu 
cert w i t h  the three 
der of tlie stranger. 
mouth, took tlie nione 
then threw birn into tl 

three.persons masked suddenly enter- 
ed, declared -that they knew ‘ evkry 

, 
1 

j 
, 
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SPJL V. 
T h e  fo1Ioying is s a  extiact o f  a Iettei 

from a well iiifnrtned AmeriCatJ get, 
tic mat^ in Gihrsltar :- 

6' M'e have 'very seiiotis accounts 
fi,ottl 31 ad ri (1. TI, e a n t i  .ccp s t i :u 1 ion ii 
parry are taking meaciqres to ieiricjtalt 
t I i<  0114 order OF tliingc--an un l i t r l i t ru  
mon;trchy? pi ivilrgctl clerzy, &c, 'I'hc 
country is in a slate or arisious clis 
quietude, arid inucii t r looc l  is about t i  
be sliecl in civ i l  strile. Spain i s  in : 
-wretchedly forlorn condition ; anrl he: 
capitalists. are getting their piovert! 

. ont of jeopardy. "early a niillion ' (1, 

d:t11ars have ,been remitted to thi! 

6' G I B R ~ L T A R ,  July I I .  

FROM, FRANCE. 
Ry ,the Cambus we hqve recgivet 

our regular lites o f  Piiris papers to thr 
19th ofJuiy. Their contents have, o 
course, been aoticiputed by the Jiirne! 
Monroe, yet we perceive several par 
ticuIar.6 of codtine%tnl iiitellig~nce 111) 

giveti in the lattrr, which we insert he 
low. The  detail< of'the'atrocities cciin 
mittetl by the 'Turks on the' unlial ipj  
Greeks of Scio, exceed, if possible 
those given i n  pre;.edin,v statements.- 
Arnnng other victiriis, upwards of 500( 
chi!tlren, under five years of age, art  
stated to hare heen I i u n ~ ,  tlrouned, 01 
otherwise ciestri)yed hv the Turk+.- 
,4t 'I'chesmtt !lie Gwek ciiiltlren arr 
said to have beeti ticd together II~L 

drowned, fifty of sixty at  a time.- 
in cruelties parallel. il'thej 
, I  the noyadees of  the Frenct 

et Ci;ija:ain Europe cow 
em with apafliy, if rioi 

complacency, for they are cornniirted 
i n  thr niiiiw arid under tht. saiicfion a; 
estn!ilisI& hhiisea. and the uiiliappj 

, victims aye iriri;Iveti ii; the criiue of as 

. 

. 

V' ni I ac h i an s an c 

* *  
~ i l .  1 h$ alried Force was wel l  prnvi, 
decl, beinq i r )  possession of some Eng- 
lish artillery, which I d  forinerl~ been 
supplied to 'A!; Pachii Chourschid Pa. 

. cha?  suspected by the Porte of having 
apliropri::tecl to his own use the great. 
et- part'ol'the treasures of Ali, atid alsc 
' arlirogetl by the Suliotes, it was suppos. 

ed ,  m y l d  be driven t o  raise the stand,  
ard of re;oIt. ?'he Pacha of  Scudre, 
,in Macedonia, had already thrown on 
~ l ! ~ g i i i l l t e  tu the Portr : and the  WOW- 

eJ titisign i4' t!ie Pacha of Siilonica ti 

cssors, most cf til 
i ffprenr con ti 3 en i a  

SMYRNA, May 29. 
the custr1m-house reg 

.cirifOren-havs been srntorit t ~ f  tha 
i: as slaves. : T h e i r  expoitation i 

subjected 'to a duty. A few assazsina 
?i::nct p,!IJI 'cixitinue to take i h c e  a 
3.cio.. .I'he.pen refuses tu i3ecor.J th 
miseries $if itbat. idaild., and rivers a 
tears would he insp%cient to be\\ail th 
almnst unrquallc*d bor rors a h ~ c h  h;!v 
sniirterr its hmi1ie.i. Rccent. intetii 

O N S T A h ' T I ~ o P I , E y  June 11. 

kentationls, u p o n  the Sd an 
pon the nori-executiou of tilt 

Wallachia. 3"he Reii 
that this oieawre pre 

near Eripriim, \*her? three P a c ~ ~ a s ,  a 
horn is the Pacha'bf '1'r.ehiI;ond 
PII  made prisoners, and Ctlur 
acha ha6 had a check npar Ja 

!wived from i t  1200 parses annually, 
13 she lows this revenue, the SU!fa* 
:rnt Iier 8 great. nuiniiev af slaves, but 
A e are ashuiwl that she returned them, 
, r i t I i  ti mesc;age tliat tile Captain Picha 
would h a v e  dime better to hsve gone 
oto the M o r e a  to fight agaiust the en- 
m i e s  of the F:iitIi, than to ht3come the 
iutcher of 91) tnariy peaceable inhabit- 
ints, sire acItIecI that she wouid not lis- 
Icn eveti to the nanie of the Caplalo 
f ' a c t ~ .  i t  i u  believed litat this threat- 
~i i ing will be fatal te the admiral, I t  
Ilw victorious conirnnnders be (lismiss- 
4 ; i f  the present fanaticism of the 
Muwulrnen y o w s  ctrld, i t  would not 
3 8  surprising to sre the Grreks'\rnain- 
lain their p u n d  fiir a long time in :he 
mountainu oftiie Morea and Upper Li- 
varl i a. - ---- 

From a late Englisl; paper. 
OLD B*i'II,I.: Y - - S ~ t ~ ? * d n y .  

E t l m i i ~ r i c l  Hurke, the person who was 
cnrnniitted c m  a charge o f  prr.jury on 
the trial of his ttrother Tobias Burke 
for bigamy, a few dags ago, was bro't 
up to the bitr t u  plead to the indict- 
ment  fount1 against h im last night by 
!he Grand Ju;.p, . 

Upon heing asked in the usual way 
Iby.the clerk of Arraigos, whether he 
was guilty or not guilty ? he replied in 
;t strong Rihernian accent-'. O! by 
the Powers. I cannot placle. 1 ain but 
Li poor ignorant hotly, and ~ V P  got a 
ilear crattar of a Rife arid some little 
lianies at  home i n  my o n n  country." 
He was told by the Recorder to refrain 
ftorn talking noasenue, but to plead tu 
 he indictment. 

The prisoner-Faith, your honor. 1 
can't say j L don't know whether I acn 
guilty or not. 

The Recorder then appriscd h i m  
Ihat, i f  lie pleased, he inight either go 
1 0  trial now, or tiaverse until rhe en- 
:ui:rg sessions ; lie must now rniikt! ,1117 
iption. 

The  prisoner-If I am to be punish-  
d, your  htrnor, I'd rather have i t  (ION 
f y o u  plaue. 

The  Rrcordrr-You must plead be- 
Fore pori cnn,be put upon yoor trial. 

T h e  prisoner--TIjPn, your honor, 
l ' t l  rather be not guilty. 

The pl isoner'l; piea was entered, a n d  
lie was remarided for trial i i i  the pre. 
ient hessions. 

A few niinuies aftei*warcts, on the 
ripplicntion of Mr. AnJi.ews, the pri- 
;me r  was  again put to the biir, arid he 
?xprescetk a desire that h i s  trial sh*ulcl 
itand over until next sessions, as he 
would not have time eartier to bring 
iis witnesses. The court acceded to 
lis request, and allowed hiin to be lib 
?rated on hail, hiiimlf in 801. and two 
mreties in 401. each: - 

T h e  Aberdeen Chronicle mentions 
'hat a correspondent who was passiiiq 
ilong the Hardgnte cibserved two wo- 
men and two'gii-Is travelling to town 
On speaking to thein he was informed 
t h w  hiid conic I from {he West I-Iigb- 
i : d s  where they couid live no longer, 
and that t h r y  were now g0ir.g to 'In. 
verrress. Orie oftlie wo.:ipn hilt1 a bur. 
den on her hark ; on being asked i f  slic 
carripd a child i n  her plaid. she said i i  
was her gi-andmottier. Stiuclc w i t 1  
the circuitrstance or  a g'rondmotl!ei 
travelling with her grandloothey on her 
back,he turned u p  part of the plaid, 8, 
was astonished to behold the pale coun 
tenancc of an old emaciated woman 
aged 10% years, who had been drench 
ed with rain. - 

The German journals amounce I 
lwiilivnt 'musical discovery. A citizer 
of Courlaiid, of tJle nawe of Hausen 
ha3 invented an instrument 'which lit 
calls Olympicon, and which, to a ran 
beauty? joins the advantages of rntn 
pavsiog all the tones ol'tbe violin. !lass 
violincello, and the high contre (Han 
tre contre.) ,411 whn play the pisnc 
car: perform on the Olpmpicnn, anc 
with it, a single person may execute a 
C'JII CP I t. 
-"------1--..IM- 
________-_-_I--- 

Phmcs tic iic*ticlcss. 
I_ 

~~T't.izdr~f2zrl.--On tlie 87th Jury therc 
was killcd i n  rhe town ot Ogtlrti a largc 
saake, aiiich npnn emiiiinat2on, w a :  
fwrrd to contaiii h e  I11t32dr~d mid si.? 

, l icp s t tales!  One of the snr.kes hac 
ltwo coiiiplete heads :ind necks wiili on( 
body ; and a third had one and a ha1 
heads, w i t h  one neck anti two bodies 
what is more ciii):ul~~stiti;-flieseae 
furiued reptiles were 'as active an( 
sprightly as  the others. 'I'key.are n o v  
in the possession of w e  of die coaal en 
gineew, Wiiere they may be seen by tlir 

Jtrocious viUpiny-On the night ol 
ie 7;th inst. every tree in tlie fiourish- 
ig applc nrclinrtl of Mr. Williani 
)eiii;; uf Springfield, was girdled by 
nrne unprincipled villain or  .villains. 
'he Trchard contained upwards ot' 160 
earing ,trees. We moit sincerely 
viyh that the perpetratursof this maii- 
ious :ict mag be brougkt to the punish- 
lent due  for their crime. It wi l l  be 
ren bv an advertisement in this paper: 
hat a-  reward of 8100 is offered for  
ur.h inforination as will lead to their 
onvic:ioii, Rlizabetlitown Gaz. - 

Rave ~~-iin~,cPnce.-PI.esjdent A- 
banis has recently given in irnnietliate 
mssesaion to Iris native town, Quincy# 
iearly two hundred acres cif Iantl, COII. 
ainirig i n  a part of  it an inexhntistit?!t! 
luarry :~fstone for huilding houses, the 
vhale proceeds t o  be appropri:ited tc 
eligions ant! litcriirg purposes from 
, ~ ~ e r ~ . t i ~ n  to qeiieration. €le has itlsc 
,iven tb t!!e !own !)is whtrle library con 
istiug o f  111ghlg vaItiiihIe books, in va 
inw lat.rgqes.-'l'his has alreadj 
:01iie irrto possession <if the town. 

Bost. Crtitiiael. - 
hIr. Miner, editor of the Villcig( 

<eccrrd, s:tys, "Prititers are so fre 
iuentlv called upnn to publish adoer 
isements, under the pretence o'f serv 
n5 the ciioee of hurnanitp, nnd o f  giw 
ng public notice of matters of public 
itility, for which (hey receive notliiiig 
hat i t  pperates as a heavy pull-bacl 
ipon their equitable receipts," and ve 
ily he is correct. There are man! 
vho seeit), to iribagine that the busines! 
n w!iirh they are  engaged, or theii 
liscnoeries, are of vast iinporrarice tc 
he coiiimunity, while the printer, a! 
iiev suppose, is really bound to  air 
hein i n  the prosecution of the one. ~ I J C  

ii'circu!ating a knosrledp of'the other 
dithout any campeasatinn, merely, be 
nuse he is birunc; to present tiis read 
'rs w i t h  all rile information i n  his pow 
r. Tri other words, he is to he thf 
errant of every one w h o  possesses ai  
utracwdinary stock of presun:piirin 
hougl, hcggwv to him slitwld be tlit 
onseqne!ice of it. Del. Gar. 

- T r i i P  honor, as d r f i n ~ d  h v  Cicer9 it 
he cnncttrrvnt appj rjbntion of goo( 
rwn; Qurh rrnlv hririg fit to cive trut 
&raise, wlio are theinselves praise-wur 

- 

fly. ---- 
I-.---- 

'ursiiant to the last Will and Testa 
nirnt of l i i d i a d  Wood, deceased 
will be exposed tp 

Public Sale, 
In Second-day the 1 6 t h  of the Ninth 

h'lo~tli next, a t  ten  07clock, A. A4 
on the premises-A large quaDtity o 

n lnts of different sixes ;-situate ii 
!he township of Ytne Creek. courity o 
~umber la~id ,  state of New Jersey. 

Conditions at Sale, wtiicli will con 
!inue frora day to dag. 

Gtoiga Bacon, 
Biehard U .  Wood ,  Exec'r: 
Cfiurles S. Wood ,  

I StSl l ld i~~$ je'itIlbc.?*, 

l 
eiiwic!i, 8tli-Month 22d 87ts. 

rob" N. ,West's. R,-Sales will conimence nea 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

11 BEP'OBT 
A X D  POR S A L E  AT' P H I S  O F F I C E ,  

Df, a Cause tried in the District Court ( 

Pbiladclpliia, April 24, 1S32, 
Join Areen us. Philip Kice, 

[nvolving the right of  NEW JEIISEY to tl: 

0l7STEli BEDS 
XX M A U R I C E  RII'EK COVE. 

Price l2J Cents. 
Arlgus t 26. 

PROPOSALS 

T h e  Third Jfiziaztcil Lectwr: 
I . TO publish by subscription 

Founded by Duct, Jooathan Elmer, 
Which was delivered i n  Novembel 

1820, i n  the Churches of 51idgetn 
~ I J J  Cireennich-in which it is cleai 
17 proved, that the dwtr-i-- Ire o f  1%) 

. ,t,ctilnr Redentption is taiiglit in  t h  
Scriptures, and thpt it i s  (he doctrin 

-&he Cunft!xwn-ofI~,tilh ant1 Catt 
chisms of the Presbyterian Churc 

I i n  the United States. 
Bg the Wev. Jonathan Fwxw??. 

79 - Jr1ly 1, 1522. 
PXlfCE 95 CENTS.. 

, A FEW CJ~PIES  OF 

TIKIlEri FEET ' 
CEBJE.  SJIlAPGZES, 

ust received and for Siile by 
Thos. Ifc' Charles Sheppard. 

Greenwich, 8th Mu. 23d. 87 4t.q 

SPZEREIW'S S X I r i L  
Y virtue of  two writs of Fieri Facias, to  [b me directed, wi l l  be rxposed to  sale, a t  

iiblic vziidiie, oil 'I'uescliy, the 10th (lay of 
epteniber nest, Letween the lioiirs of 12 
id 5 o'cloclr in tlie afternoon of s:iid day, 
I the county of Ciimt)erlaiid, a t  the Ilotel 
fSmith Bowen. i n  Rridreton, 

A Tnverli House'ancl 
Lot of Laud, 

Situate i n  the village of Green- 
Vicii, joins iancls fwrnerly bel;;liging io Iti- 
linrd Wood, contains three acres more Qr 
:ss, together with all tile l d  of tlie de- 
:tidant. Seized as the property of Palmer 
Vlietciii, and taken iir execution a t  tlie suit 
f Rlcliard Koss-:wd to  be sold by 

W M .  11. Fl'L'IIlAN, Slieriff. 

It i s  eayected a long credit 
July 2.-Alig- 5. 84 

cill he +en. 

SlierifPs &le. 
Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to 
me directed, will be exposed t c i  sale, 

t public vendue, on Tuesday, the 10th c ! a j  
f September next, between tlie hours t.t.12 
nd 5 o'clock in the afternoon of snit1 rh?, I I I  
he County of Cuniberland, :it !!la fJo'14 of 
Iriiith Bowen, in Bvidpeton, jhr rq. :a l  nioie- 
y or half part of a tract of i:inti. si:iirtc ir. 
lie towi~sliip of Jloriis river,. jcins h i t i  0:. 
o!in Ness, Ilenry Reves, 8arzi:li:r .JlIil:\, el t, 
11d others, contains one: IiundrcJ 2:id :et eri- 
y-five acres more or less, togerhrr iv 
he land of the tlefe!Jant. Seized ::s t ~ i e  
iroperty of Sninuel William.;, and ;:ibcii iii 
xecution a t  the suit of Samuel lhmit ,  an,! 
o be sold by 

W37. R. FITHIAN, Siieritx 
July 2 - - h ~ ~ .  5. S4. 

She13Ps Sulc. 
Y virtue of two writs of Fie1.i Facias, P to me directed, will be cspostd to sale 

t Public Vendile, on Tuesday the 10th day 
f Septcrnber next, betrvreii the houis 0;' 
2 and 5 o'clock in the aftenioon of said day, 
3 the coimty of' C u m b e r i d ,  at the lnii of  
lichard Jarman, Laurcl Hill-the moiety or 
alf pavt af 
A Dwel!ing House, Smith Shop, 

and Lot of Land, 
Joins John Rose and others, contains hnli 

n acre inwe CP less ; s lot contaim one acre 
nore or k s ,  joins John Perry and others, 
o p h c r  with all  the land of the de.fPndant. 
eized as the property of Josiah S a p s ,  and 
zken in execution at .  the suit of Samuel 
wley, rlid to be sold bv 

KX. It. PiTHIAX, Sheiifi; 
drily 8 L - A u g .  5. 84 

An.iOUKNME:I\'T.-The land of Jarne. 
noore, whtcii \v:i< io hare beeii sold illis 
ay, i s  arljoumed to the 12~11 dzyoof Septem- 
er next, between the huui-s of 12 and 5 0'- 

!ock, P. M a t  the Inii o f  I'hilip Sc)utler, 111 
kidgeton. Dr\N SI11 I<I:;S, late Sheriff. 

WM. R. 1:l r I lLA3 ,  Sheriff. 
August 15. 86 31. 

'VM 

Pursuant to  an Order of the Orphans' 
Court of the county of Cumberland, 
w i l l  be sold a t  

F u bl ic Vc-% duc, 
On Wdtiesrlny t he  25th drip if Septem- 

ber next, 
In the afternoon of  said day, between 
the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock, at  the 
h n  of Philip Solider, in Sridgcton, 

I n  the township of Maurice River, at 
3chooner Landing-oil which is a 
Uwel Ling-house, Stwe-liouse & \yliarfi 
togetlier w i t h  all {lie landed property 
D f  Pithian Stratton, deceased, at 
Schoi~nrr Landing aforesiiicr. 

Coiiditions will be made known 31 
the time of sa!e, by 

et2 Lot of LUILLI, 

Baniel Parvin, exec'r. 
86 6t. August 19. 

C'~t112b esalmz d 01$z (1'92 s) Co zwi, 
Jime Term, 1892. 

IJTPON apidication of John Bowen, 
atlmiiiiqtrator of Zacluck Rowen, de. 
ceased,  E!piirairn Padget!. ailministra. 
tor of Johu Uefoi-cl, deceascc!, anti 
James Earl, administrator of Gerrge 
Earl, deceased, to  limit anJd nppt~int. II 
rime witl i in wllich tlic crcditol.:: of saiti 
ilccedriits sliall briug in thcir respec. 
tive dehfs, cltiirnv demsi~ds, or be 
fwevw barred fi-oiil na zction . ;goinst 
said a . d tn iu i~ t r i i t ~ r~ - -  

It is%rdei*ed by the Court. that the 
Adiniois!rators of Zaduck Rowen and 
John L)eford, deceased, give public no- 
tirr: to the creditors of said decedents, 
to bring in their respective claims. duly 
dttestetl, on or before the tenth dag,d  
Ueceiuber nex.t, and that the creditors 
of George Earl. deceased, bring in their 
respective ciaitns iin or before the tenth 
ilpy ofJuoe, 1823, by seiting up a Copy 
iif this order in five of the most puhiic 
plfices in this County, for two montRs, 
a i d  by publishing the saw,,hr -one of 
the Newspapers or thi$:;State tlte like 
space o f  time; and any cre 
glectingto ae'xhibit hi$ or her 
within the timesso limited; su 
being given, shall he forever barred his 
Dr 1ier.octinn therefor against said Ad- 
ministrator& 
. By .!he Court; 

. ' T..ELMEl?,, Clerk. 

?est to t h  IICJtcAl ir ,  I3r.idg>ton, and 
nit*i;i h i l t  Sy 3 r .  7Vill:am Kilner.  aiid 

ire AlUW tri?drng rlncler tne$filwt of . 
PO'F'l'ERS 8j WOODRUFF. 

They r e f u m  their sincere t h a n k s  to al l  
t 1 t . k  f!>t.nlei frirrrds and custoiiJers, & 
\ope hy their industry and attention 
o iiusiness to  merit a codtinuance of 
heir fdvors. 
l%ey have now on Iinnd, and ofer for 

Sale, n getteral assortnleni of 

H%E.-xT G-Of-BIBS, 
GROCERIES,-- ,HARDFR~, 

Cutlery, Qucensware, Hollow- 
ware, Looking- Glasses, 

Bur-Iron, C'rozrxey a12d country &tee 
Qc. &c. 

A fresh supply o f  GOOCIS, 
suited to thc sea so^^^ 

?articularly tliose kinds of f b c y  arti-  
cles, at this season of the year general- 
ly in  demand. 

Cash, Country Produce, Cord W o o d  
an0 Luruber of all kinds, taker. in  ex- 
change. 

'11 addition to the above they have recpived 

J. IB. Potter, 
1%. 13. Potter, 
'rhos. WoodraE. 

81 Rridg-elon, July 13. 

Tukc  J'btice, 
T H A T  we have applied to JuGgec of 

the Court ofCo-rnnlon Pleas io and 
for the county of Cspe May, for the 
benefit of the Insolvent Law's of t l p  
stare of New-Jersey, aod they bavg 
appoiniecl Sarurday, the 21st dag of 
Scptem!ber Irext, at one f) 'd(JCk i n  the 
afternon, at thp Court House in. the 
!Middle township, i n  the county afore- 
said, to hear US and our crerIitGs wtlat 
can be silid for or against our libera- 
tion from confinement as insolvent 
debtors., 

JDSRPH B.  HUGHXS. 
GEOBGB FOtVLBR. 

Cape Aag. NayJnII ,  12. L%ug. 8,  1823. 

'I' E E subs cri lier i ti for nr s his, F r i e n'a 
and the Pub!ic i n  general I that lie ~i 
be prepared by the first of May, tn 
crive \It'OOL for C n r d i w  into Ilo 
and frr JZmt$actzabitlg %to Cloth 
hert.tt~fore;--a Building willbe erecte 
to enahlo Iiitrr to comwence 

Fulling and Dressing 

- 
S ubpee.c.as, Warrants, 
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BRID GE'TOJlr, 
\ 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1822. 

The I)t*oiighr.-Accounts of the di.ougllt, 
received from diRtrrnt parts of tlie country, 
are veyy distressing. Its effects seem to he 

. nwre severely felt in Maryland and Pennsyl- 
vania tlian elsewhere I t  is stated that, in 
some partssof t!ie former State, the springs 
aid small streams are entirely dried t i i) ,  a i d  ' 'that farmers are obliged to drive their cat- 
tle 3everaI miles to wate:. It i s  expected 
tlixt the crops will he less prdoctive than 
~isup.1 to the amount of n niillzon of ilo1lars.- 
111 gOIne p3rt.s of pennzylvatl:a, but pnrticu- 
l ~ p l y  in the couiities o f  York and AdamS, 

' m:my o f  the summer crops I~ilve entirely 
,faiierj, ti& ,vat& have ilisappearcd to a se, 
pioiis tieper, and the G c e  ot tile country 

' pPesents a desolate and gloomy aspect.- 
Jersq, ncttwithstaiding its sands, ap- 
to  have suffered But little. 

--- 
CARRAOE.-A h a d  o f  Cabbage, 

:g 3 feet 9 inches in circumfci.ence, 
gliiag 14 pwimls, was r:iisecl this 

m.- --- 
yqe are gi;d to learn (says the Trentnn 

'rrue, ,\xericap) lbat the Rev. PTr S C V ~ E R -  
FII;L~) i)Ss so far recovere,: fiain his !ate in- 
d:st;osi tion, 'as to expect siiortiy LO r e w n e  
Ilis c c  labor 'of love," and preach BS hereto- 

c.ont;wies in a state 

\V Ycrk Evt.n:ng Post of Monday last ex- 
bits a list of one hiniclred anti sixty-seven 
movals on accoiint of the fever. The 

m-House, Past-Offisc and Banks are 
Many of the newspa- e d  iii, the list. 

r ofices have ?!so heen removed. 

The number of interriwits, 'in the Citv 
d Liberties of Pliiladolyhia, from :he 17th 
the 24th of August, amounted to 98.- 

81 deaths occurred during the Sam€ 
n New-York, notwitltstanding the pre- 

.valence of the fever. , 

e ports in the \%'est India Islands, un 
he dominion of G reat-Britain, having 
opened to the vessels of the U. States 

ee 'intercourse between them and O U I  

honest tar, and his  no less holiest lass, beins 
dc:irous of swinging off in t!ie hammock o 
matrimony, craved flip assistance of a righ 

verend divine to hoist them in. After thc 
emonywns over, and Jack had impressec 
w t h e  soft lips of his blooming Moll thc 
y kiss of salutation, tlki eby coilfirmini 

is responses to  the parson, he gave thi 
ly  man ,his reward lieatly enveloped in I 

iece of clean ' w ~ ~ i i e  paper, and went 04 
Slit Clieeri!y wjth his gladsome bride.- 
Iiu good minister, a5 his custom was, g : ~  

fee to h'is wife. Anxious.to have a peer 

g g d y  ctplier @iiiy .' A h ,  this rogue o 
a tar ! nisappointmcnts, however, are tht 
common lot of min---and of \voman too :--- 

good people have their share, and even par 
miis' wives are not exempt from t1iein.- 
But ,  even from diyyminrnients man ma! 
receive instruc:ion, a:i ' i t  IS higli!y prob:t 

his good idy..did riot neglect the !IS 
son. ~e that i s  it nhy, it was soon forgot 

' ten : 'rime, wtio *ears away nil things, +vi 
it a brush with >his broacl pinions as he pass 
&, and swept i t  into oklrvioii. 

In tlie course of time, a stranger stooc 
bcfore the prencher : it. mas honest Jack.- 
The good man did not recognjzc him, bu 

tile copper penny fi*esIiencr 
W e  know not whetlier thi 

ne exemplified in his cbnduct the doc 
light ;---nhetlier he wa 

theu disposed to,open !lis mouth in expos 
tltlatiun, or forgiveness. liowcver that ma 
h i  Jack prevented. all reproof by declarin 

' !ht at his .wedding Ire had given $im but 

. 

I i , i 
6bead and Jpmes an minister' would agree to no such 

' 

scellent ascloytment of 'the follywrn 
cticles, which .tidy wiil ri'eil Io 

From Jan. 1st  to Julie 301h, 1828, 
70,781 dollars were imported 3t  Sos- 
'on from foreign countries. I n  the 
rame period there were esported to the 
East Indies, Braail, Englayl and Cuba, 
.he sum of one niillioii'two hundred 
Tour thousand four hundred nud si* 
JolEurs. 

NEW Mnnwrr.-it is in contempla- 
tiou to establish a inarket in Callowhill- 
street, and a Conipany has already 
ieen formed for the purbose of puttiug 
in operation a line of Team Boats, to 
run from 'I'ool & Shinn's ferry to Cal- 
lowhill-street, which are expected to 
commence about the middle of Septem- 
ger next, It is proposed to f i t  up the 
dd market-house between Front and 
Second-sts. fiir the accommodation of 
the Jersey people, and the annual rent 
for a ~ d l ,  we understand, is not to ex- 
ceed eight dollars. Jersevmen are in- 
vited to subscribe to tlie (stock of this 
wmpanp, which is divided intq 600 
Yhares, of 2.5 dollars each. 

Uri ion. - 

Cuinden ,§'tar, - - 
Extract of a letter rpceiced by a gm- 

tlenmia i n  this ci ty  j'mn his corres- 
p n d e n t  at .it ew London,dat&d J'ug. 

b b  You will prahahly hear of our IMV- 
ing !he pell(rw lever a t  thisplace. On 
Wrdr:esday arid Tilurstlap !ast, B \-e?- 
%el arrit e:l kere ft*w) Woshingtcin (N. 
C.) with  ( I  t k i r i k )  all Gick on board hut 
one. 'IL'he He:tlth l'!iysician turned 
Ihr pick uver to the U. Y. twspital ptiy- 
$iciati, who took a n:trlrlirtp for tlirrn 
u n  ibe neck, tiireclly i n  frutit of us, 
wliei e he plscetl 111s four patients.~ On 
Sarurtlay eveoing one 01' them was 
though: to be dying. Yes t rday  mwn. 
ing lie was walking ahout the rooill ap- 
parentlg ct~rrvale~ceat, and a t  about 5 
o'clock Y. M. was a dead man. LaFt 
evening one of the others was sery i l l ,  
b u t  the remaining two aliparently bet- 
ter. I have tiot heard frotn them since." 

26, 1822. 

National Gazette. 

Bohemia &itor, Jld.  &gust 26. 
On Saturday last, between the hours 

of one and two o'clock? one of the most 
tremendoua hail storms, accompanied 
by thunder and lightning,. yet  in the 
l.ecollcction of the oldest inhabitants, 
visited Bohemia Manor, extetrdmg i ts  
ravages for more than a mile, levelling 
in i t s  course trees, fields of corn. &c. 
besides d<estro_viug all kinds of vegeta- 
bleo and foliage. . 
The hail stones were the size of a 

nutmeg, and fell in such abundance 
thsi large sheets of ice remained on 
the ground until about ten o'clock the 
nest day.. The storm lasted about one 
hour; several heads of cattle were 
killed by the lightning. 

American Colleges-Kames 01 
Presidents. 

- 

- 

Yale College, Rev. Jkremiah Dm, LL. 1p. 
Cambridge University, Rcv. J. 1. Kirkland, 

Brown Uiiiversi ty, Rev. Asa blesser, D. D. 
William College- Rev. Ed. D. Gri f in ,  1). D. 
Dartmouth college, Rev. Eennet Tyler. 
Princeton college, Kev. $4shhel Green, D. D 
Union college, Rev. EIip1;alet Nott, D. D. 
Ramilton college, Rev. Henry Davis, b. D. 
Middlebriry college, Rev. J. Bates, D. D. 
Bowdojn college, Rev. W. Allen, D. D. 
Dickinson college, Rev. J. M. Mason, D. D. 
Columbia co\ leb,  Thomas Caoper, M. D. 
Columbinn college, Rev. W. Staughton,T). D 
North Carolina University, Rev. J. Caldwell 

Traiisjlvania UniversiG, Rev. H. Holley, D U 
University of Georgia, Rev. %J)r. Waddell. 
University of Vermont, Rev. Oanie\ IIaskell 
Waterville college, Rev. T). Barnes. 
Washington college, l'cnn. Rev. A. Wglie. 
Jefferson college, Penn. MP. M"JIillan. 
Allegany college, Penn. Rev. T. Alden, D. D 
William and Mary calleke, Vir. Dr. Smith. 
Columbian'college, N. Y. Wm. Hawis, D. I> 
Grenville college, Rev. Dr Coffin. 
Cincinnati college, P. Chase, I). D. 

D.0.LL.D. >:,, 

D. D. 

- 
' Bv a'late account from the Sp,rings 

the visiters a t  Sarotoga and Ballstor 
had increased to 1500; among whow 
were Jneiph l!i)napat*t.r, the Coptair 
that cc,uveyacl Napolenn from Elha tc 
France, arrtl the Briti3h arid Spnaisl 
.4mhassadorcl. A Frerich aentlernan 
aftvr having: with much difficu 
tained, (thrnugh the kintlrress 
barher) !edgings for one night, 
ed for New York, and erplaiiied the 
reason of his stldu'er) reiurri iiius : 

ere lotel* committed to  
iladelph,ia, $7 <Esqitire 

WoolF, charged with attemptihg to de> 
iaucl the Gamden Bank, by offering 
:wo checks for payment, wliich'are de- 
:laref! to be forgeries. Hollin'gshead 
s .the man wbo, with Hulme, Green 
rnd Fthers, endeavored to cierraud th-e 
insurance offices in  that city, by caus- 
ng the vessels they freighted to  be da- 
naged or sunk a t  sea, the discovery of 
diich was made at  Norfolk. 

rw. 

General Berton, who attenipted not 
ong since to raise a n  in-urrection in 
France, was, with two of his  suit, late- 
ly taken iuto cuetody. They are COD- 

tined iu  the castle a t  Saummr. ' , 
I VM, 

The Pope has issue(! a rescript 
strongly enforcing tlie reading of  'tile 
Holy Scriptures. 

w 

A few evenihgs since i n  B!\sfun two 
rootpads st.Op[Jtd a s:iIw, and layi trg 
violerit hands upon him, attcaiptetl tu 
*ob him. Jack look a deut1igt:ip ufoiie 
if them, and cipiiic murder lustily was 
wiin relieved by tlie wafchnrsn, ivhu 
aiarcbed the footpad OB' to prison. 

6-3 

Gy, Janws Wilkinson, rvlio, not 
lotrg since tr.ok a trip to Mrsico, for 
purposes, as was aI!eged,.of a privitle 
a i d  izot of a political nature, i t  ia'said, 
has enlisted i n  the service of t h e I ~ ~ e .  
rial Ihrbide. It is stated tha; he has 

Republican to eriji)j. 

Lai es t Foreign 112 t e I&en c e 

By an arrival at  New ,York, -on t h [  
27th ult. from Dublin, London paperr 
to the '80th irulg are received-frorr 
which the. foilwing articles are ex 
tracted :- 

Lherpool, July 20: . 
The advices from Madrid state tha 

on the 7th July, the Guards' From tlu 
Pardp reconnoitered the city, $with i 
view o f  forming a junction 'with thei, 
brethren in tije patace, 
possession of the King' 
the 7th they attacked tlie city io !hrac 
divisions, two of which were discom 
fited almost irnmdiatcly ; the third 
which was directed'towards the grea 
square, was encountered by the Na 
tionsl militia, and a f t 4  some 1.iar; 
fighting, conipelletl 'to ietire. I 

I n  the mean time, several clemy 
stratioris were made about the Palace 
Morillo seized the 
'this period great CR 

kened to that which prevai!ed in Pari! 
on the famous lOth(1f August. Final 
ly9 i t  is said, a deputatiorl 
Ciirtez iniisted that the k 
dismiss the two remaiiing divisions o 
Xi3 guards, utider ceriain stipuiations 
ant! put himself uridcr the-protectiot 
of the regular {tronps. Fertliriand ac 
quiesced ; the guards' wereLtlil;mis?ed 
and he w a s  cornpletely in the h 
the Constitutionalists. ' 

III this business, no person 
rank of a general was engaged on rh! 
side of the rebels. On the side of thl 
people, Morillo and, Ballaateros werr 
most active. It ,is charged.to the Dukr 
del Infantado, that he was guilty of,at 
te  n) p t F6g- to in o I v e the peasant r j  
Madrid in ~ the dhgrace of the d 

vww 

reached London (of the 3 

tatement." , 

. ~n adventure ?ad fitting out fFOh 

London to the bew Republic ofcolon- 
ia, consisting of a cargo of Britrsli 
manufactured goods amounting tin Val- 
le to upwards of 25,0001. sterling. ' 

I n  Ireland the same scenes of famine 
md 'distress that have been heretofore 
lepicted, continue ta prevail. Many 
were dying of hunger, and the hospi- 
ala were crowded with the pnor sick. 
&e subscriptions continued in En& 
and, and upwards of  200,0001, had ala 
aqtly been subscribed. ' , 

P-" 

&hv* ied, 
On the, 14th uit. by tlre Eev. M. Smalley, 

Mr. ELIHU SIIEPPARD, to ' Miss PNb- 
XLLA L. HARRIS, both of Roadstown. -- --- 

c 

Died, 
At  J,r'-inEton, in the state of Ken- 

ucky, TFIOMAS DOUGHEHTY, E q .  of 
bv;rshirigt!w city,  who was, a t  the rime 
)f his death, clerk of rhe House of R e p  

aiives-of the United Stares, the 
ol' which station !ie had tilled filr 

tigli t years, with Utico\niii(:n correct- 
jess arid fi.lelity. As a mar', he r*:a'* 
ustiy and generallp esteemed. H.:rl. 
.st? i n  his heart, truth on his l i p  
Iwre was no guile in him. H e  was a 
nost 3fi:c:ionate husband and Father, 
ind a siocrrc friPntI. We, sIiaiI Idog 
ind seriously lametit the loss of so 
sorthy a citizen. . 
- 

sale of ~ e a l  Estate. 
' 

I 
vv) 

BY virtue of an Order of the Or- 
phans' Court of  the county of C a p  
May, thk subscriber, Execulrix of ) l i t  
last WiIi and Testament of Thoinu: 
Dougkuss, late of Cape May aforesaid 
deceased, wi l l  expose a part of thi 
[$ea1 Estate of said deceased to 

On the pwmises, on 8uturdny the l2tl 
day of (bclober next. at one o'cioclr 
i n  the afternoon of that day,- 

The property consists of 

With tlie appurtenances, atljoininl 
lands of Absalorn Hand, Miller Raid 
and others-supposed to contain abuu 
two Iruodrrd and seventy acres. An! 
person desirous of  viewing the premi 
98s previous to the day of sale, wiii bi 
she-yn% the same by applying to M'IL 
LIAM DOUGLASS, living near the pre 
rnims. Conditions of the sale ail( 
terms of pavment. w ~ l l  be made knowi 
on the day of sale, by 

X E Z U  8MITI.1, late Doztglnss 

PUBLIC SALE, 

' "ZlPEJd3d.TJT1ON, I 

September 2-88 4t. , Executrix. 

,' For Sale, 
' A VALCABLE FARM, 

SITUATE on the upper hide qf ani 
bounding on Cohansey creek, ir! th 
towiiship of Hopewell, Cuinberlanr 
cnunty, N. J. about five miles frot 
Bt idgetoci, atid three from Greenwich 
joining lands of Samuel Tomlins'on 
Lewis Tomlinson, and the .'heirs c 
Isaac Whestun, 'deceased, containin 
218 acres, about IQO of which is t i l l a  
tile land j between 50 and 60 of mea 
dow, the whole of which is complete1 
banked, drained and  well improved- 
rhe residue is Woodland and maplc 
swamp. The  titaber is nearly a 
oyk and kickory. There are) 
fsrm, a brick dwetl!ng-house, 
dell of escellent water near the door 
a dairy house, a harn, and a number o 
out-buildings. There is also an 01. 
chard i n  f u l l  bearing, of a p o d  seleb 
tion of fruit, acd a young orchard 6 
160 trees, set aut last spring. Thc 
whole4is under gnbd cedar fence, most 
ly$post and rail. 

For terms, enquire OP the subscriber 
residing thereon. 

. JoIiln Xeeve. 
Hopewell, 9th-Month 2d:, 88 tf. 

r c hibald C am er on, 

ATHE 



Tjier lanris retiewed .by ~ n w ‘  for the 
use 3T’ SCI~OUIS, or lor other I ) U F ~ O S C = ,  
will‘ be kierved  friirn’sale. 

‘Give qntlcr, m y  harid, a t  the city of 
Wabhiogton, this 14th diry of March, 
1823. 

JAMES MONROE. 

line 
17 and 18, in range 1 to 9, west do 

At the Land Office ;it Vi!ntlalia, i i i  
Ilinoise, on the third b!ondoy in July 
iext, hi. the sale of 
L‘ownsbips 11, 12, 13 antl 14, in ran- 

p a  1 and 2, eilSt of tlie SJ 
pririripal niei i t l i r tn  line 

11, 12,1S, 14 and 15, in ranges 3 
arid 4, do 

At the same place, on the third M w  
~y i n  Auguht i ivxt ,  for lhe sale of 
owasIiipG 11, 12, IS, 1 4  and 15, in 

ranges 5 ,  6 a u d  8, east of the  
3tl principal ciieritlian line 

Y 

11, in  ranire 7 ,  do 
A t  the Land O a c e  at Piilestine, i t  

on the first Monday in .4u 
t , f i )r  the sale of 
ps 6,7, S arid 9, i n  ranges 9 

f 0 and 1 1 ,  east of 3d princi 
pal nieridian line 

5,6,  7, S azid 9, in range 14, wes 
of2d di 

At  the saiiie place, IHI the first Mon 
ay i n  September next, for the sale o 
’ownships 10 11 l a a n d  13, in r a q e  

9 10 and 11. east c ~ f  3d nrrn 

4 -  

S and 9 l2’and 13, do 

3y the Previtlknt : 
J O S I A H  MLIGS, 

Yotrimissjoner of :!-,e @en. Land OlEce. 
March 25-wtNnvl , 

Printers tvho ?lrhlish the laws of the 
3nited States will publish the ahove 
m e  a week till the ‘first. Monday i n  
Noverriber next, acd -send their nc- 
:ounts (receiptad) to the General Land 
L)fice. 

cipal meridian line j ,  

10 11 12  and 13, it) ianges 12 13 
arid 14, west of2d d o  

At  the same place, on the 1st Mon- 

and 11, east of 3d prin- 
meridian line 

and 17, i n  ranges 12 ,13  
and 14, west of2d do 

At the same place, on the 1st M w -  
lag i n  November 1;-ext, for the sale of 
rownships i 6  i 4  26 and si, i n  ranires 

9 10 arid 11,’east of 36 PI%- 

ay in October next, for the sale of 
’owns1i;ps 14’15 16 and 17, in r 

I8 19 and 20 in rauge 12, do  do 

17 18 19 and 20 10, do do 
At the Land Office for the Northern 

Iistrict of Louisiina, at  the town of 
Dziuchitn, on the first Monday in No- 
{ember next, for the sale of 
l?ownships 15 16 17 IS and 19, in ran- 

ges,’S 2 s 4 and 5, west _of 
the meridian line 

At the Land Office a t  the Seat of 
lustice of the county or Iticlepeiidence, 
in the Arkawas territory, from the 
;ale of such lands of the United States 
BS are sitvated in the followiiig dtscvi. 
hed townships and ranges at id  which 
have been excluded from the  lottery 01 
the lands appropriated for satisfying 
warrants fnr military services, viz : 

On the first M o n d a y  i n  August uext, 
for tlie saleuf such 0 1  :be above descritr. 
ed latitis as are situated in the follow. 
in$ townships end ranges, V I Z  : 
 ownshi ships 1 2  s 4 5 6 7 s 9 and 20 i i  

range I,  east uf the 5tI 
meri(lian line 

1 2 3 4 5 a n d G  2 tl( 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 S a n d 9  ~ d t  
1 
1 
1 

1s 11, do do 

> so 1 west dc 
011 the first blo1t:Isy in  Scpternbe 

next, for the sale of,such of the abovc 
r!escrI!:er! l a ~ t l s  t is  are situated in thc 
fnIIowirig townships, and range,s3 v i z  
Townships ? 2 18 19 & 20, in range 2 

west of the 5th meridi 
an line ‘ 

1S atid 18 6 di 
On the first Monclay in October next 

for the aale of‘ such of the above tlescri 
hcd I’aiids as are situated in the follow 
ing townships antl ranges, v i z :  . ~ . 
Tuwnships 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 lo  11 la 13 1: 

163718 19 and 20, ir 

CU?iX, q*lcmd 07y 71U?2S’ d’ozwt# 
June Term, 18%. 

Rphraim Padgett, administrator o 
Johti De‘ford, deceased, 8’ Sarah I h r e  
drninistratrix of Gabriel Dare7 dec‘cl 
havingseverallv exhibited to this Cour 
duly attested! an iriventnry of the per 

al estates of said decedents, ani 
also an accouut of the debts aud crecl 
its by which i t  appears that the per 
ugnal estates of said decedents are i n  
sufficient to pay their jus t  debts an1 
expenses, anti setting fitrtli that sai 
decedents died.severall seized of re? 
estste,,in the county of Curnberland 
aforesaid, arid pra!idg t lx -a i r l  of the 

uurt i n  the premises- 
it is t&refore ordered that ail per- 

Ins iriteresterl in the lands, teilements 
id real estittes of said decedents, (lo 
iptt:ar bpfore the Judges of this Court, 
3 the f ip t  day ‘of Septeri)ber Term 
:st? and shew cause, if‘ any they have, 
hy so much of (he rea! estates of said 
eceJeiits, situate i n  the  County of 
umherlantl aforesaid, should not be 
)Id, as i i l l  be sufficient to satisfy tho 

,j.Wa, 37, Jldrlcet Street, I’hilad’if. 
SE ’BD PUIILISII, J IY S L l l S C I L 1 E ’ C ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ -  

B.@ 0 0 K E 23’s 
G cneral Gazetteer Hmprlvcd, 

or, s ncwv- in3 compendious 

GlccPgl@npllic:d a,ictioir:za*~ j 
2ontaining a descl*jptiou of tbe Empires, 

kinghorns, states, provinces, cities, to\qIis, 
forts, seas, Iiarbors, rivers, lukes, niouii- 
tailis, capes, &c. in llie 

\?’it11 the government, ciistoms, manners, 
and rdigion of the inhabitatits ; die extenl, 
bordnries aud natural proiiuctions ~f each 
country ; the trade, nanufiictures and curi- 
osities of t h e  cities and towns ; their longi- 
tude, latitude, bearings and distances, in  
English niiles, from remarkable places ; and 

distinguished : 

KNOWN WORLD : 

the various evenis by W c h  tiley ]lave 

Ixcmnim 
‘rhe Constitution of the United States, 
. the ordieance of 1787, and the Con- Decem5er 24,1821. 

Piirsiiant to the last wil: and testa 
lent of Josinltdfiller, deceased, will 
e ex$osed a t   PUBLIC^ SALE, or 
’Itth-day the 2Gih of Niiith. Montl. 
Sept’r.) .next, between the hours o 
2 and 5 o’clock, at  the Ian of Philii 
iuuder, i o  Bridgeto!, 

f the followirig description- 
,No. 1. .Boundirrg 123 rods on Mait 

j t ree t ,  Bridgeton, a i d  joining lands o 
and others, containin1 

ancia half, with a bar1 

fifths of a lot, situat 
tlie Preshyterian meet 
nding 298 feet on th  

!astern side of Third Street, and 6 
e r t  on the aorthern side of Main Si 
Bridgeton. 

Attendance w i l l  be given and condi 
ions made known at  the- time B plac 
iboverneatiotied I)! 

Zliznbeth. ?T . M i l / e ~ ,  13xec9s. 
ZPiZliam-F. .Miller, 5 
Jvms Preedlaiid, 

Sixth-Month 27th. . I  ~ 79 ts; 
N. R. It ,is expected that tlie owner 

)f (lie other three-fifths of the last inell 
:icined‘lot will attend to sell their rig111 

T2!t:o hots of, 63*oUlzd; 

, 2+amess, Colktr 4- Whip 
RI A N ti F A c T O  RY. 

THE subscriber hegs leave to infi~rr 
tiis customers and the public i n  genprr 
!hat he has ,removede fro& the Pol 
Tavern, in Saleni +county, to’ 

Opposite the Store of bacon 
lins 
han 

LB C v m - Z T I Z E ,  BIZXBGE TOT 
‘rolr 

e he intends keeping o 

Which Re will dispose of a t  the mo! 
reasonable prices> ; and by his exper 
ence in the business be is warranted i 

*stitutious .e€ tlie respective States; I 
Together w’ltli a ‘ sriccilict account of :rt 1 

:ast fifteen Iiundrerl cities, tcnviis and vil- 
xges in America, more _than have appeared 
7 any foreiqn editioii of tlie same work ; in 
;Iiicli the iuinerhiis mistakes tiz, deficiencies 
f European (;azetteers, respecting this 
ountry, are corrected and supplied. 
Uustmted by u iient colwed JIup of 

the Ujzited States. 

onrixxinx WUITTEX 

Eg 3%. Brookes, 31. D. 

-- 
W‘VM 

rhe fmrth American, from the London e&- 
tion of 1819, with additions 2nd im- 

poremen ts 

Member of the New-l‘ork Historical Society, 
Author of a Map and Statistical hccnrinl 
of Louisiana ; Emigrant’s Guide and it 

Tour from New-York to Detroit. 

IN order to render th i s  edition in a pecu. 
liar manner valuable to a11 American reader, 
the publishers have employed William Dlii. 
by of this city as editor, to collect and inscil 
the names of s i d i  remarkable places w: this 
continent, adjacent islaids and ds?wIrere, 3: 
hnve not hitherto found a place in :my gd. 
zetteer extant ; t o  remodify such articles a( 
are erroneously er defectively stated, in tht 
original work : and in fine, as frtr as practi 
cable, t o  comprise all the places worthy o 
notice in the world. 

So many changes have taken place in Eu 
Dpe in the course of tlie last 8 or 10 y,eears 
s to render necessarj a careful digest of thc 
resent limits of most states i? that guartei 
f the world. 1 

I t  must be obvious that in an .age of activi 
nterprize, discoveries, tmprowtnents an( 
Iianges in objects of Geogvapliical Sciencc 
vill be so rapid, and unceasing in  their ope 
atioiis, as in a few years, to render defectivi 
11’ obsolete any System of Geograpliv, how 
:ver perfecc tliG.ni$ be a t  the time‘of pub 
icdtion. It must also be more tlian apparen 
h:tt ilie correctness 01 these observation 
ipplv with particular force to hmcrica ; il 
me section of wvtiich, R widely extended re  
‘ohtion IS daily developing, as objects u 
hographical arid Historical record, name 
)f places, very imperfectly or entirely u11 
ilio\vli to science,.pi*evious to the occiirrenc 
)f the  cvents wh~cli have given them a tit1 
o literary nttentiou : and .in another quai 

he ’enirgies.of a free and enterprisin 
xople are etiiicting revoluticms oii the fac 
if nature, with a celerity and an exteli 
N I I  [ch has no parallel in tho progress of hil 
nan atYaii*s. . 

~ i i e  publication of the work has 1Gtliert 
ieen delayed in order to procare the ceiisu 
if 1820, which has not get been completec 
The publishers however confideiitly hope t 
Veceive the necessary document, and presep 
h e  work to their- patrons, in the course ( 

.be ensuing season,-iii form worthy of the 
icceptance : b u t  tlic Gazetteer will not b 
>ut t o  press before the returns of the censL 
ire obtained, collated, and the, various art 
:les digested according to  its results. 

The  Post Office list will be ca<efully ai 
ranged up to tbe present time, antl the mai. 
p. O., placed before the description of a 

BY mI;n.m ~ A R B Y ,  

IPI -- 

B portable volume, in ~v l~ ich  will be concei 
trated the pr(iposed improyements and add 
I ions. 

TERMS. 
‘ T h e  work to be’comprised in  one octav 

volume of ahoiit 900 p:iges, PI inted on g410 
paper, and to be illustrated by a new an 
neat c o i o i d  Map of :!,e United Stares, pri 
jected :ind engraved for the express piwpos 
to contain the political subdivisions, mac 
up to tile period of publication. 

Price, neatly bound, Three Dollars arid t 
CCHtS,  payable on delivery. 

I)ecember--l521. 53. 

~38 r11s h AI an u fa c t o 1 3 7 ,  

N o .  4, noi*tlr. Sd:treet, .PhilitdeZp/r.aa, 
tlE snbscribcr lias on hand, $large stock I! consisting of a very gencral assortment 

of good biushes, which he will sell on the 
most liberal terms. 

. BENJAMIN TAYLOR. 
0 Save your bristles.-The value of 

liogs’ bristles is notperhaps genet ally known, 
01: there would be more attention paid’ tu, 
savlng them.-A pound*ofdean white bris. 

fwm 60 io ‘75 cts. and dark 
to 5i),accsriiing l o  the iengtb. 
, when hog9 arekilled; by us- 

HE Subscriber has removed his W h o  

nd others at the low 

EOlL THE YEAR 1821 

The Presbyterian Magaqi 
I+om d o .  1 to N o .  14. ~ 

Ealllc APote Bxc71a 
COR~~ECTED WEEKL 

York Jhnk, 
Ch:imber.sbwg, - 
Gettysburg, - 
Carlislc 13aiik, - -. 


